
 

Division of Economic Justice  
Antitrust Bureau –New York City 

Special Assistant Attorney General 
Reference No. ANT_NYC_SA_3339 

 

Application Deadline is April 14, 2021 

The New York Attorney General’s Office is seeking an experienced, senior attorney to join the leadership 
team of a multistate group that is litigating a cutting-edge, high profile antitrust action in federal court. The 
key responsibility will be to help manage the day-to-day activities of the multistate team through discovery 
and trial, ensuring that significant issues are identified and addressed, that all deadlines are met, that 
discovery is structured and managed efficiently, and that the team is focused on trial preparation. The 
candidate would report to and work closely with lead trial counsel on the matter, the Chief Deputy for 
Economic Justice, the Antitrust Bureau Chief, and the Executive Committee of the multistate working 
group. The candidate would also interface closely with counterparts in relevant federal agencies, and 
would have regular contact with the Attorneys General of New York and other lead states. 

We are seeking candidates at least six years of experience, including participation in complex litigation. 
Supervisory experience and excellent organizational, communication and interpersonal skills are 
required. Antitrust expertise is strongly preferred. Pretrial preparation experience is required, and actual 
trial experience is a plus. The qualified candidate will have a comprehensive understanding of how to 
implement and manage an effective and efficient litigation strategy for a large team, up to and including 
trial.   

Applicants must reside in (or intend to soon become a resident of) New York State and be admitted to 
practice law in New York State. In addition, the Public Officers Law requires that attorneys in the Office be 
citizens of the United States. A two (2) year commitment upon being hired is a condition of employment. 

OAG employees serve more than 19 million state residents through a wide variety of occupations. We 
offer a comprehensive New York State benefits package, including paid leave, health, dental, vision and 
retirement benefits, and family-friendly policies. As an employee of the OAG, you will join a team of 
dedicated individuals who work to serve the people of our State. 

 

How To Apply 

Applications are being received online. To apply, please click on the following link: 
ANT_NYC_SA_3339 

To ensure consideration, applications must be received by close of business on April 14, 2021. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMDIuMzYyMjQ3MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2xnci5hZy5ueS5nb3Yvb3Jkcy9mP3A9MTM2OjEwOjo6Tk86OlAxMF9MR1JfSk9CX0lELFAxMF9QT1NJVElPTlRZUEUsUDEwX0xHUl9XUklUSU5HX1NBTVBMRV9JTkQ6MzU2OSw3LFkifQ.PEWdh13iVk-XGyVyDCm5UIJbnDzD7ocFnW1jS2hL5Ng/s/679883235/br/98944521498-l


Applicants must be prepared to submit a complete application consisting of the following: 

 Cover Letter (You may address to Legal Recruitment)  

 Resume 

 List of three (3) references with contact information and email addresses 

 Writing Sample 

Please note: Failure to submit a complete application will delay the consideration of your 
application. 

If you have questions regarding a position with the OAG and the application process or you need 
assistance with submitting your application, please contact Legal Recruitment via email at 
recruitment@ag.ny.gov or phone at 212-416-8080. 

For more information about the OAG, please visit our website: ag.ny.gov 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMDIuMzYyMjQ3MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FnLm55Lmdvdi9sZWdhbC1yZWNydWl0bWVudC9kb2N1bWVudC1yZXF1aXJlbWVudC1leGVtcHQtYXBwbGljYXRpb25zIn0.LJYn-CXUb8uSaKGCPO3WA4V4Fa8YWFjH9x2azP39Kdw/s/679883235/br/98944521498-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMDIuMzYyMjQ3MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FnLm55Lmdvdi9sZWdhbC1yZWNydWl0bWVudC9kb2N1bWVudC1yZXF1aXJlbWVudC1leGVtcHQtYXBwbGljYXRpb25zIn0.Ge53h1OR0HxalLeNN-GyE2ic1nwNWX-8y-QKGOANs-Q/s/679883235/br/98944521498-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMDIuMzYyMjQ3MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FnLm55Lmdvdi9sZWdhbC1yZWNydWl0bWVudC9kb2N1bWVudC1yZXF1aXJlbWVudC1leGVtcHQtYXBwbGljYXRpb25zIn0.Noh7qz8gfcR2iSwgoTZmz4TGfExljiUSfiyfWv5h5Qk/s/679883235/br/98944521498-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMDIuMzYyMjQ3MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FnLm55Lmdvdi9sZWdhbC1yZWNydWl0bWVudC9kb2N1bWVudC1yZXF1aXJlbWVudC1leGVtcHQtYXBwbGljYXRpb25zIn0.s5QjlUSwPZ1MQGQqzGJfH61_arEq8kFlT3yXWMCICNg/s/679883235/br/98944521498-l
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